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What a Man Likes to do

he does best
We Like to Fill Prescriptions
When we chose conducting a drug store for our life work we
did so because this line of endeavor appealed to us more
than any other. Liking and taking an intense interest and
pride in our work, it naturally follows that we never shirk
any part of It, that we try and try hard to make our
prescription work excel every point.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
lie Voten or Wine County:
mi a candidate for Treasurer of ivi
ity, ai ihr election Kill, aiiblei
.v.-r. to tlio wishes of the llcpubilo
,'. Very respectfully.

It. \V. Ilnl, ,R\

lie Voters of Wis,- i ..iiiuy
icrcby annouiiec myself a Candidallerk of Clrcull Court of Wise t.'riui
in elm lion to be belli In Kovenibc
subject. however. to the ih sire si

.M.i Hi.' Itejiiibllcaii party of thiiy earnestly solicit your Mippoiwlllapprectalo anything you may.
ne. Yoiir« very truly.'.I H" DoitTON.

"

[aki this tneih...I of announcing m
a an.li.late fur Clerk rif U is.- Colli

I shall subject myself to the wish
... Itcpuhllcan Convention, with
t.. my itoiniiiatloli.
that t '..locution sees tit to hdiiihla
shall endeavor to niakoanenthiiata

ampalgii, not only for my own ek
l.ut f..r tlie election of tin. nth

ul.li. an candidate*,
not iit.uiluat. il by this Cotiveiitloii

Ige those who an* iioiiiluated it
list support.

It. ted to Ulis Olli.',' I pi.Ullis, promL'tllcibnl service in the |ierrorinaii«e¦littles Of course if 1 ha.I not fi
Ulli .1 I..i the position i would ii
e made fins nniiouni eiueiil
hanking each ami evbry vttter in a
i'<! for whatever interest lie may la
I) .' ti.iltila. y, I am,

Vonrs very truly,.1. K. Si \11 vni.

II..- Voters oi Wi.e County
hereby auiioiiiice myself a eanilhh
the ofllco of Circuit Court Clerk

5(1 County, for election to lai hi
member, im 1 subject t.. the w ill ..ft
.nl.tl.au party. Any favor you hi
foi me will be appreciated.Yours very truly.

W. 11. llaM'.i.tbN
Tor Mayor lliit Stone (lap,

OEO. H MY Kits.

LOCAL ITEMS.

I'. II. Wood, of Bristol, was
in town laut vvook.

M. (i Ely, ;i prominent busi¬
ness man of Jonesville, was a
guest at tlio Monte Vista last
Saturday.

VV, T. Morris, of Lexington,Ky.-, npenl Sunday in town.
W. S. Bovorley spent Sunday

ut into «'ity, visiting his/nther.
Dr. ami Mm. 1). I'". < »rr have

both been quite sick the pastweek.
J, L. Bostwiok has been sickthe punt week with grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. Blue, of

.St. Louis, aro visiting thoir
daughter, Mrs. I". I.. Nash, at
the Monte Vista Hotel.

Kiln King and brother,Charles, of Athens, arrived in
the Qap Saturday night on a
visit to relatives.

.1. K. Bunn went over to
Bristol Friday to attend the
funeral of his father, who died
Thursday, Mrs. Ralph Her-
BChey and little son accompan¬ist .Sir. Bunn, on their wayhome to Pulaski,

Mrs. J. M. Willis returned
Thursday from a week's stay in
Cincinnati, where she hottght a
beautiful line of spring millin¬
ery and dry goods,
The Wise Printing Companyhas just received flio largestassortment of popular hooks

ever brought to [tig stone Gap,(.'all and see them.
Mr. and .Mrs. P. P. Scott, of

Knoxville, are visiting relatives
in the Gap this week.

W. T. Kennedy, of Umatilln,Pia., is visiting his father. .I.
W. Kennedy, at this place, who
is very ill and not expected to
live.
The Baptist Ladies Aid So¬

ciety will meet Thursday after¬
noon at the home of Mis. W. T.
< loodtoo at '1 o'clock;
The full brother of Miss Path

Prescott's beautiful Spaniel
won two llrsl prizes at the
Piltshure; Dog Show on Mar. 4.
Messrs. John W. Chalkloyand II. !.'. Pox left on horseback

Saturday f'»r llar.zard, Ky., Jonbusiness.
W M. Currior, mtutnger of|the Currier Lumber Corpora¬tion j at Qluinorgnn, was a|business visitor to the (lapduring the past week.

Messrs. ,1. M. Itarvio mid .1.
N. L. Anderson, of Kicliiiinml, I
were among the guests at the
Monte Vista laut Priday.
W. H; Whited.of Uristol, was

in town last Pi itluy,
('. I) Tale, of Coehiira, was

in town one day last week.
Mrs. 1". I., t Hinder left Wed¬

nesday for Louisville with herdaughter, Ernestine, and will
remain then' for some time
while the (diild is under medical
care.

Call 'inii see the large assort¬
ment of popular hooks just.n.ived by the Wise Printing('ompnny.

L". M. Prow ii. of Jonnsville,
was it, Koanoke Tuesday..Koanoke Times.

,1. M. Yoting has moved his
family from .Norton to this
place, and they occupy the'
Bruce property, adjoining the
residence of Or. 1). P. Orr.
Paul Duncan, of Jonesville,visited his sister. Mrs. W. A.

Baker, in the Gap, a fow dayslast week.
Horn lo Mr. and Mrs. Karl

Stoehr Thursday, a son.

Miss Mattie Brown, daughterof Mr. ami Mrs. ti. M. Brown,hits been very sick with fever
the past ten days, hut is some
better at this writing,
.Mrs. K. W. Plenary visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. I).
Planary, near Jonesville, the
past week.
The room in D. ('. Wolfe's

building, on Wood Avenue,which was formerly used as!
tolegraph and express office, has
been prepared and otherwisojrepaired, anil is occupied byJessee Summers as a barber!shop.
Mrs. Dr. Baker, of Big Stone

Gap, and Miss Duncan, ofJonesville, were visiting Mrs.!W. 1). McNeil this week..Norton Pree Press.

Civil engineer ItIiodeR, of the
Virginiii Coal and Iron Co , has
boon surveying a lino through
town this week, from near the
Interstate Railroad station, to a
connection With the Wise
I'ermirtul Railroad near the
Quest's River Bridge, and cross¬
ing the Norton Coal Company's
spur. Norton Free PrOSB.

Mrs. 1). (i. 0, Gilmer went to
Bristol last Friday to visit her
son, Guy 11. Gilmer, who lives
in that city.
At a special meeting of the

board of supervisors of Pulaskijcounty on Monday the sah- of
Puhiski district road bonds to
Well. Roth .v Co., of Cincinna¬
ti, was continued. Tin. amount
of litis issue will he $70,000^ and
delivery will he made about
April 1. This means an early
starl for good roads in Pulaskl.
It will not he long until South¬
west Virginia will bogridironed
with good roads.
The Darby Coal Mining Co..

of Knoxville, will develop a
l,A00 acre tract of coal lands at
Darby ville. I.ninty. Vn
and machinery will h contract-]ed for by May i. The machin¬
ery needed will he for a daily
output of (100 tons, and will
include direct current genera
tors and motors for haulage,
pumps. fans, washer ami
machine shop, all costingaboul$25,000. The oiiicers of the
company are: .las. It. Mellow
ell, president; Wade Barrier,
secretary ami treasurer; C. II.«
Thompson, vice-president and
general manager, each of Knox¬
ville, Tonn. U K. Mill is eon

structing engineer, with ad
dreSH at Darby v tile, v'a
Bristol News.
The revival meeting at the

Southern Methodist church thai
has boon in progress for more
than two weeks, still continues.
While then; has not been very
many conversions as yet, inter¬
est in the services continues to
increase ami the attendance is
good. Rev. Sliuler is doing somoline preaching, ami it is hopedmuch good will he accomplished

FOR SALE

Pen Plymouth Pocks, 5 bens
and rooster, ;''¦; Pen White I, -g-
horns, :l hens and rooster, $6;
two Plymouth Rock roosters,each 7.1c; 2 Berkshire sows and
pigs.
Come and see them.

'Phone 51. D. E. Ai.i.kn.

CHURCH NOTES

District Conference will not
convent; at Appalachia this
year on account of the new
church at that place not being
completed.

Five stone churches, which
will cost $10,000 each have been
planned in the Big Stone GapDistrict, three of which are in
progress of construction.
Six revivals are going on at

present in the district, and then-
nave been .100 conversions up
to date.

A telegram from Texas on
Monday announced the death
of Mrs. A. M. Goins at her home
in that state. She was a sister
of R. L. Brown, of this place,
and was the widow of the late
A. M. (loins, of Jonesville.

Civic League Column
EDITED TlY TUB LRAQUH.

Millings, Kir*t Friday ..! Bach Month.

At a meeting of tlio newlyelected officers of the Leaguethe following committee! were
appointed:

Membership Committee.
Mrs. Skeen, Chairman; Mrs.

W. H. Canoes, Mrs. Craft, Mrs.
Petti t, Mrs. W. T Ooodloo,M rs. .1 ohn (loodloe.

Private Homes Committee.
Mrs. .1. L McCormlck,Chair¬

man; Mrs. Benedict, Mrs. H, H.
Young. Mrs. 0. S. Howe, Miss
Cook, Miss Heiner, M isw (leorgiaHostie.

Streets, Parks and Public Qround«
Committee.

Mrs. Irvine, Chairman; Mrs.
VV. 8. Malhews, Mrs. K. I).
Imker. Mrs K R. Ooodloo, Mrs.
Hhoadcs, Mrs. Parks, Mrs. J. P.
Wolfe.

Shade Trees Committee.
Mrs. C. ('. Cochrari, Chair¬

man; Mrs. 1» C. Wolfe, Mrs. J.
M. Goodloe, Mrs. Molllu Horton,
Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. I. It
Perry.

Finance Committee.
Mrs. Isaac Taylor, Chairman;

Mrs. W.U.Pcck, Mrs W.A.Mil-
lard. Miss Sarah Cochrnn, Miss
Madge Dingess, Miss Irma Orr,
Mrs. N. C. Under.

Art Committee.
Miss Lizzie l'olly. Chairman:

Miss Vera Willis, Süss MargaretBullitt, Mrs. Will .Msover, Mrs.
lleorge Taylor, Mrs. Karl
Stoehr.

Social Committee.
Mrs. II. S. K. Morison, Chair¬

man; Mrs. Alex. Anderson, Mrs.
Nash, Mrs. W. (i. Painter, Mrs.!
J. B. Avers, Mrs.t". P. Hlunton,Mrs. K" A. Avers, Mrs. MayoCahell.

Press Committee.
Miss Bnumgardnor, Chair-

man: Mrs. K. It. Alsover, Mrs.
J. (J. Neshit, Mrs. E. K < loodloe

Junior League.
Mrs. .1. (i. Neshit, Chairman;

Sam Nickels, President, Mar¬
garet Pettit, Vice President,.1 nie Hull it I, Secretary.

The LoagilO has had a dona¬
tion ->f nine packages of lawn
grass llowor seed from Con¬
gressman Slomp, which it has
[decided to use in the cemetery.!This will he scattered in the
large central plot, and it is
greatly desired to enrich this
plot also. If anyone wishes to
donate fertilizer towards this,
it will he-most acceptable. As
the new law for Stable manure
piles goes into effect March 15,
some residents may In- glad to
know of a place to dispose of
lIn- surplus, it would hoof greatbenefit to have any amount
scattered in the cemetery.

Contract
Awarded

The contract, for the Federal
building ut this place has been
let to the Plowman Construc¬
tion Company, of Philadelphia,their bid of $89,337 being the
lowest.
We understand that work on

this magnificent structure will
be commenced at once, and will
bo completed in about a year.When this building is finished
Big Stone (lap can boast of one
of the finest public buildings in
the South for a town the size of
tin- (lap.

Or King's Nevv l ifeS»äIis
Tho boat in tho world.

ORDliR OH PUBLICATION

VIRGINIA: In the! Itfrk'a Oftice of the1
circuit Court of Wiso County, on the
sth day of March, lull

Rosa A. Dlokenson,
vs.

Charles 11 Dtckenson.
Tho object Of this suit i< to obtain a

divorce, a rlnoulo matrhnonla, it appear¬ing by affidavit that Charles II Dieken-
sou i< a nou resident of this state, it is
therefore onlersd that the aaldCbarlea II.
iMckcusou ap|nar within littcen days after
due publication of this notice, in the
Clerk's Office of our said Court, and do
»hat Is necessary to protect his interests;
it is ordered that a copy of this order be
published in the llig Stone tiap Post, a
wtvkly uuwspapcr of Wise County, for
four successive issues, and that another
eo,,y 1.,' posted at the front door of tlio
Court House as required by law.

A Copy.Teste(J A JOHNSON, Ch-rlc.
Mch »-10-lit

R. T. IRYINB, l're«. W. T. tlOODl.OK. Tic« 11»«. 4 ti«ir. R. .. ^ARRO-V. IVi.

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This bank, under new management, will continue the business upo.:

conservative line.
SAFETY: Dur Molto. SECURITY: Our Pass-word,

interest Paid on Time Deposits.

DIRECTORS.
K. T. IRV1NK. W. T. (lOODI.OK,It. (,. U0RIS0X, c. S. CAHTKR,
a. K. U0RIR0K. J.S. ITAUBi.RK,
\V. \V. TATLOK, J. vv. KBULY.

¦A*. M. si.KUP.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

TDARN!
Why Darn?
If you buy BlISTF.lt BROWN'S
GUARANTEED HOSIERY for
«h« whole family there'll bn
NO DARNING TO 00.

Silk hi.I" Half Hoe for
MEN, black, tan, navy and

LUIeHote for LADIES, mr-
ilium mid gauze weight;black or tan.
Combed Egyptian Hem for
BOYS, light or heavy wrighl,blai k or tan.
Lltle fine gauge Ribbed "

lor MISSES,medium or light
Wright, black or tan.
MISSES dill IUI« fine gnu..,
ribbed, black or Ian.

pair, r'our Pairs
lo the Box. $1.00.

Guaranteed
FOUR

.) Months

Cuarai
For F

Htistcr Brown
Guaranteed
Stockings

for
1

Men, Women
and

Children
are sold bv

& SONS,

8

I
I
l
I

Road Rollers, Crushers, Dump Carts, Wagonsand all kinds of road building machinery,
Hamblen Brothers,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

New Spring Goods
arriving each day. Don't fail to see our
line of linen, laces and embroidery; white
goods, gingham and percales before buy¬
ing. Our new ready-to-wear hats are

now on display. Our opening of mil¬
linery will be the last of month.

AN ORDINANCE.
An ordinance prohibiting tin*

accumulation am! heaping of
Ma it uro.

"BE IT ORDAINED, by
the Council of tb«> Town of
Big Stout- Gap, Va., that it
shall bo unlawful for any
owner, tenant or occupant
of any premises to have,
permit or allow to bo, or
remain on the premises in
bis, her or their posses-
sion. ownership or occu¬
pancy, any accumulation
or heaping of the manure
of any animal for a longer
period than live (5) consec
olive days during the sea-

son of the year beginningMarch 15 and ending Oc¬
tober 15, unless the same
bo sutliciontly covered or
protected to prevent the
uccoB8 of the house My.
Any violation of this or¬
dinance shall be punished
by a fine of not exceedingTen (110.00) Dollars and
not less than One ($1.00)
Dollar, for each offense."
I, A. L. Witt, Recorder, do

hereby certify that the above is
n true copy of the records in
my possession.

A. L. WITT.
10 11 Recorder.


